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Seattle 
amounted t-i 
total amount 
port 'luring

wull ting iu 
Ilian 200 in-

Chines« govrrnmriil is deallng
>rms tu the llosels.

Four jM*rs<uis wer« k llled hi n 
Irycur avuldeiit al Pmviden v, II.

Th« llepulilh ati coiinmU.iii hall al 
phiad«l|>hia will «eat Hl.ooo ¡mopl«.

Hoers have t«»ru up 24 inHe« o( r«||. 
fuad betweeii Prrt««rhi and Kroonstad

IUmth i'Mpltired a Itritlill baltalioll 
o( 500 Iimn al Ituodeval. »everiug Hub
erts* line rommunlcatioii.

Plilllpplne relads alm t" follow 
t ii-ties ul Ilm < ubun rrl««l« «lurtng 
nur ol Ilm lattvr agalnst ^plan

The steanmr City <>l Hrattle« which 
arriM*«l st '•«•attl« fruii Alaska. I>r««ught 
j.’u Kl'»mlikrr» nikI 4500.0UU in gold.

brnstur Clark was givrii a great ota* 
tiou st Pulte, M<»Ut. II« llliulfl a 
ftsw*ch deiunmciiig hi« euemies aa per- 
jurrrs.

|>M*utnentn ■>« /«’! in Ihr Phlhp|>lm*s 
Indbate ihat III a ret««l plot l«>r aM Up- 
ri«lng In Mmi»iI*s. wumon weie u» uk«$ 
Important ¡»urt

Chinese mliihtt r in l/»ndon say« it 
Ii i luurd timt the |M»wers «hi»ul»1 lielito « 
|he «inpr« ■«« d«»wager is alding lli» 
er*' moM'iimnl.

May ahipments <»f c«>al frutn 
tu San Fran* la-•» Io uat«*r 
20,000 ton*, or haII ol the 
of c« al rccehrd ut thal
Msy.

A«a rcstill <>f a we« k’s 
tha PhillpplnvH, nmrn
•urgent* w«rw kill«*«! and Itio captured, 
while Uo rille«, with ainmuiiilh>n and 
»tores wer« seised.

Two flve »tory brirk buildings, owned 
bv <»eo. E. Ketcham, «'n We»l avtmue, 
.New Y« rk. «otitalnug I JÄ.ÜOO bu«hels 
et gram, u«t« <leatmyr<l by llre, « au«- 
lug n luaa of ♦ l 40,000.

In ihr prrlitiiinary rtaiiiln.itl< n of 
L L. Cook, charged witli tim inurdt r 
ul Jauma (’«»Ihn« .14 4 rliu»*t»>n, Or., a 
pln «dh'laii tratifled thal t 'oliin* e«»uld 
eaMly have lwM*n raved.

it I« r»tlmnt<*<l thut d'iring the ¡ai*t 
nmüth variuii« ralin>a>l <*»rporati<»us 
havrpla<««d «>rd.er* h>r gojMHijMM) u» .IO,- 
UOo.ooo («■••< i>| Wawhington fir, malnly 
in hridge timlNini, dock slufTa and liee.

The cleati np of fold in the Klon
dike thl* aeaaoii will be | *0.000,000 <o 
|J.S.000,000, aeiMirdtiig U> ihr oatimatrs 
ul wrll kuown miimra arriiing frutn 
tha Klondike. The Spring w«»rk I* 
well ahuig in the diatri« «, Ihr unly

water, 
in

in

miner.
Th« spring 

ill.tri, t.
drawb.ok being tlm scarcity <4 
Ihi. (act, it 1. niIiI, will result 
laying tlm cleau up uutri late 
mmiiuer.

Rua.la and Japan may come 
us a re.ult <>f (I,,, p4,i„r. minenient.

tii'tii'ral Pin did Pilar, tlm Filipino 
lender, was captured l.y American« sis 
mil«, east of Manila.

Two nmn were in.taiitly killml and 
sight -i-rlou.ly injured l.y Ihn expliMinu 
ol a l.dler at a brli k work, at Anina- 
tou, Ala.

Dm Boxer movement is spreading 
throughout China Russia give»nolle« 
that If the powers do not a< t she will 
go it alone.

An explosion, caused by mining 
■ 'll"’» at tlm co.tom. ilopartment, al 
''|orto, | ortugul, killed two puris'tl« 
»»d injured 13.

Harry Ih-kker, a well known pro 
motor of Western railroad properties, 
•hot .nd killed himself iu hi. HiMirt* 
nmnts .t New York City.

one mail was killed and four hurl 
y thu falling of a freight elevator in 

the Nichol. « Shepherd Implement 
uilding at Kau.as City.

A fire iu the oil refining 
|«'ler ili.trict of Hamburg, 
<h'»troyer| pro|»rty to tlm 
4,60(1,000 marks, 
dwellings.

A launery owned by Fayette, Shaw 
-<>., at Miller, W|a., wa. rle.troyad 
ru' “ I"»" <>f $100,000.

‘ n<< hundred ui< u were thrown out of 
''iiiploynmnt.

H‘"‘"'""'Igation <4 th« affairs of 
'"1’1 A. Kuhn, junior umiiriair <4 th« 

"rm of Kulm Bro. . broker«, .4 Chi- 
™«o. show, he has loft a shortage of 
vl.600,000,

III" president has approved tlm Hi.d 
Ig" and .Ciiteiice In tlm oum <4 Cap- 

»* n htininK' 0( HNRiHtMnt oom-
" ‘"«ary of subslatance, U. H. V.. tried

M,i I raiicisco mi H cfmrgtv <4 forgery 
»'"I mnliezzllng public fumls.

HteveiiMui, a Him repairer ’ "Utah Electric Light * ¿„wer 
l-'Oiy. of Halt Lake, wa. instantly 

'’y-'-otricity .,n Thll(1 s„n,J 
to d,, He went . ....... pul«
live uo""" W"rk’ H'"' "Mllt h"l<> of it 
ill Hi'1"'! l«'dy hung min|h<iiiI«iI
"I Imni" l?"rk " *r<‘s in tlm presence 

hundred« of people.

•’IhK"" h«" entirely dis- 

] "«rry Kimball shnw, of Pittsburg. 
hoiih thT “ Hl '’aria to 26 per-
"«Us that cost $M,0()0, 
!>.' aim'"“"r 9""y’ "f |,' ""’,y I' “Ilia,

• im toth"“............ ......... ..
10,1 lh <no HuiiHte.

wt«ioi„.M|,"i'",'T’ 1,1 * "'"O' rcveime. oc- 
will I ' 1 ,'",,,i,’i|Hoiis disclosed
Oi«Ucy’bH|Ul*,Ur,UI' liy 11,0 koueral doll-

da
tile

to u ar

and salt
• ierniaiiy, 
value of 

including many

Britl.li mamma killed and woundi-d 
4<> Knifi|n

Robcitn* linn of <*OtlirilUlli(*AtiUU in 

MgMIll <»|>«H|

•b’liHful (irgnt it*|i<i| |h th« < upturn of 
Kmii Mtgu«|, N i»’In | Hroughol.l.

Ih« Miiinim r roe|<|«*ii<*M of th« British 
mhilater ut I'uklng hue b««n hurnu<l.

V«v«ii |M iMin»i w«r« drowni'd l»y th« 
u|M«*tt)iig of M ImihI on Luk« Bunni tl, 
A IhnKu

Four |nn»|)|m Werit killnd by th« d«* 
•trin thin ol u lur^o <_,ooi»«riiu« plui.l in 
Br.u.klyn

ll”lM*rt'* i«>r<j** hud u hurd Liittl« 
wtili Griieral Botha, but did uot defeat 
th«» Borr loader.

I < nn*yI\uninn* will pu*h th« raiidi- 
<1u< \ <»f (firim r govuru'ir Pattiguu for 
tim ' lev prii.ldi-licy.

I Im money appropriati'd by congress 
lor umi at tlm mouth of tlm Columbia 
Will Im llwsl at Illi. I*.

I wo |.'rwiii. wviv drow lied at South 
liaiid, Ind . Iiv tlm <ap»lzlng <4 a boat 
uli tlm river, al that place.

Mi'tliui ii ,imt Kitchener, in an en- 
gagrmniit with In-wet’s troop., .cat- 
tere.1 th. Boer« In all direetiou.

Terry I 
Weight of 
Willie in 
< lt).

New Y'l
ioni'i-.aioiis from the government of 
llomliiia. u> I mid a railroad iu that 
couutry.

NN • • 1 worker, of < hi. ago threaten to 
go out on July I. ulile-a their wage, 
are luervaM-il. The .tribo will involve 
3,(>oo workmen.

Two city dell . live, of Kall... City 
under|.»>k to stop a street light 1« tween 
a crowd of negro men anil womeu and 
a. re.ult a man and a woman were 
klllcl.

William Connors, a pro«|«ctor of 
Phoenix, Aris., «»• fatally shot bv i . 
II. (illwoii, proprietor ol a mIoou. 
Connor., who Wil. illtollcale.1, had 
threat. imd to kill Gibson

New. b is lis-n recvixnl iu Now Y’ork 
<4 tlm murder of Dr. Edna G. Terry, 
In charge <4 tlm .talion «4 tho Metho, 
ill.t Episcopal Woman’s Foreign Mi«- 
■¡..nary Society st T.ung Hua. China.

Thoma. Imwl., a miner of Tucson, 
\ris . ha. l.'-’ii arrested on a charge ol 
setting Tire to tlm ( atehna forests, 
where 5,unit,noil loot of timber were 
destroyi' I. A miner who was with | 
Imwl» claim, that ia-wl. las amo ill* : 
censed la-eause tlm piue neiMlles burl 
lit. fwt and set lire to them, causing 
tlm mo.t disastrous forest fire over 
known In the Southwest.

Fifteen hundred II.S'I» aurreii.leit'.l to 
(oilieral Brabant.

Half tlm town of Franc««, Wash..1 
waa destroyed liy tire.

Han Franci.co’s Chinatown will be 
released from quaiautiue Jmm 23.

Franco talk, id Joining Ituvua and 
Germany to restore order In China.

Boer, have evacuated laving*. Nek, 
and Buller is eii'i>m|«>il ou Jouliort’s 
farm.

Kan Franci.io Chine»o 
other case against the l.iar.l of health 
of that city.

’Ill« steamer Chum arrived at Hull 
Francisco from tlm Orient with 556 
Chinese no ri bants.

Mrs. George II. Baker, widow of the 
I»iet and ex minister to Russia, 1. dead 
at her homo in Philadolphia.

Postmaster Graham, of Salt I.nke 
City, Utah, w as eoliv leted of unlawful 
cohabitation and fined $’.’50.

American, st Chin Kiang are in 
need of protection, a» a large number 
of Boxer, have halted at that place.

Rimsisn authority say. tlm present 
trouble III Chilli« will lai put down, but 
it terrible upheaval will come later.

Mme. 
singer of 
dead at 
years.

Tlm president ha. issued a proclama
tion formally announcing tho establi.h- 
ment of reciprocity agreement with 
Portugal.

A score of jiasscngors were injured, 
Millie severely, by the» derailin* of ii 
train on tlm Great Northern, uoar Sum
mit, Mont.

General Otis says the Filipino, are 
quick aud anxious to learn and suggests 
that an eilucatlonal system Im adopted 
tn the island«.

General MacArthur reports tlm cap
ture of Rlilzon, tmar Mexico, and Ca- 
restaiiv at Alcala. I.ith important, tlm 
latter a very important loader of tlm 
guerrillas in Plngasinau province«, Lu- 
ion.

The Yaqiri Indian, are causing trouble 
for tlm Mexicans. They occupy tlm 
Impassable Bacatete mountains, a range 
6(1 mile, in length, and It requires tlm 
utmost vigilance on tlm part of 
end Torres’ 6,000 troop, to hold 
in cheek.

The United State, navy will 
warship, aggregating over $100,000,- 
000 In coHt a. mioii a. the builder, are 
prepaied to undertake the great pro
gramme, which call, for II armored 
ship, and three highly improved Olym 
pia type <4 crtiiaer«.

McGovern, champion light- 
the world, knocked out Tom 
thriii round, at New York

Imre won mi

Augusta Lehmann, once a 
international reputation, is 

Hanta Cruz, Cal., aged 80

Cleti- 
them

build

Ynothcr British Battalion in 
Dutch Hands.

IT MEANS A FIGHT. POLICE WERE WITHDRAWN.

< hla... Will <».p».e A<1 •anr. ,,t Troop. 
1«. Fatal»«.

London, June 16.—The Chin».» are 
rntreuchwi outside of Peking to opjMiae 
th« advance of the international col
umn. A dispatch from Tien Tain, 
dated Tuesday. June 1, says

"I learn that the Chinese have guns 
trained on the American mission and 
the British legation. Two thousand 
Riiasiun cavalry and infantry with ar
tillery have landed at Taku."

The Hhanghai correspondent reports 
that United States Minister Longer, by 
courier, nska lor 2,000 United Htates 
troops.

The question of provisioning the re
lief force is already difficult, and it is 
predicted at Shanghai that it will be- 
COlliU MCUfU.

l he b ailing members of the reform 
party, representing 15 out of prov
inces, are at Shanghai. A dispatch to 
the Daily Mail, dated yesterday, says 
they are sending a petition to the Uni
ted Htates, Great Britain aud Japan 
praying those powers to take Joint ac
tion against any attepint on the part o' 
the other powers to jMtrtition the em
pire, aud they implore the powers thus 
addressed to rescue the emperor.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg say. 
that the ships of the Russian Pacific 
squa Iron on the active list, as well a> 
those at Valdivostock have been or
dered to proceed with all haste to Chi
nese waters.

The foreign office confirms the rej-ort 
of an engagement Iretween troops of the 
international column and the Boxers 
Monday. It have that “about 85 Chi
nese were killed.”

Genera! Grant Reports Cap-' 
turc of Stronghold.

British Must Reckon With a 
Formidable Force.

A Ji ERHANS MERE KILLED

Sl. I.out. Sirs.! < ar. Maw Hun C■«.. 
All Quiet.

St. Lotti«, June 16.—The predictions 
that yesterday witnessed th« tmglnuing 
of ti>« end of the great street railway 
strike were corroborated today when 
tiie police department withdrew Its 
officers from all the can and power-

I houses of the Kt. Louis Transit Com- 
pany and returned them to their regu- 

I lar beats. The Transit Company con- 
, tinues to augment its force of non
union men and its transportation facili
ties at a ratio that promises to see the 
system in full swing before many more 
days have passed.

Much interest is being shown by the 
general public in the coroners’ inquest 
at present in progress over the bodies 
of strikers and a citizen killed last Sun
day by members of the sheriff's posse 
oomitatus. The testimony adduced at 
today's hearing does not deny that 
Deputy Sheriff Marsh shot Frederick 
Boone. the citizen tn question, but the 
witnesses disagreed as to the deputy's 
provocation for shooting. There was 
testimony from al>out 85 witnesses, 
consuming three hours, after which the 
jury returned a verdict of homicide. 
A seusational feature of the inquest 
was the conflicting statements made by 
witnesses as to whether Police Lieu- 
tenant Stack ordered the deputy sher
iffs to tire on the crowd. Several of 
the deputies testified that he ordered 
the po-se ouard to shoot, while Stack 
declared he did all in bls power to pre
vent the deputies from firing.

The di«ap[«arance of Deputy Sheriff 
Marsh was a startling development at 
the inquest. It is believed that Marsh 
has left the city. No further search 
will be made for him probably, unless 
friends of the dead man seek to prose
cute him, the verdict of the coroner’s 
jury being practically an exoneration.

KANSVAAL NOT YET PACIFICO

Manila, June 14.—General Grant, 
who led reinforcements with artillery 
>gain-t the insurgents in the inoun* 

t un» east of San Miguel, re|sirts the 
' iptci.- <,f the rebel stronghold after 
four hour»’ t.ghting. The rebels were 
.1 ii’t. rnl und the Americans are pur- 
-mug them. General Grant’s column 
bar..................... .
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‘ ‘I 'll p«> I iiWU,
III.’ trh-^rilll Illi. I.cell 

olotiel Klinx: ’Kroo
(owing c.i»uii II ii-» are 
llooib-tMl, iimb r litle 
river, Jim«- 
truie mi 
talion of tlm
»bi'i w-o I I- orv.tiir.: 
«nt I'.iirJ Ii uk’l.<»» 
flitwlev mid 
w un li d. i ok ii. 1 WrikuiMin, Captain 
I’-itib-v, Lieutenant. Hull, iutwb-r und 
ill.in bur.I. ami .’>0 <4 tb« rank uml file; 
tbn blir<qi<.hirv li„-lit iufutitry, one; 
i'.«I»’ I'lom-.T Railrou l ri'Kiiiient, iwveii; 
Ainiiiuiiilloti 1‘uik, Royal muriui-n «nd 
lni|H-nal lebq;iipli*, nun each; i’u.t- 
uftn e eorj », one.’

“Stom-hutn report 
(loiri-ly wouii'led 
fourth <4 the Iterby.liire 
ate prlM.iteru. exei-pt 
anil lib-, who are In 
wounded aie-ln ill. 
ph d by the Fourth 
juiriv. are la*iu^ 
tie him. ”

It i. inferred the Born captured 
506 men. uml a. lute imjiitiii ill, 
p hitr n» cutting off tlm Bilti»h fore,-« 
tu rtn of Kr> 'Uutad frmn reinforce- 
■lent..

APPEALS TO THE POWERS.
Th. I i.!|ii I...IH .I l hl,ir.«- tCm|»«-ror lira, 

tor III. Il.ll.r,
I/'tidvii, June 13.—The Hhanghai cor- 

rr.poii lent of the Daily Expreetq tele- 
gra; lilng yi-.terilay »ay»:

'‘Wiiij lung Ho. Emperor Kwang 
IIhu'» tutor ai.d coniidiint, who wai 
li-ini m I l.y the dowagereinpre»« after 

the coup d'i tit iu ih'.lw, »end.«, with 
tin- »| ' i.il »im tion <4 the eiii|Hiror ami 
lit. party, including three viceroy., a 
im- ,ik-i- to tlm |H-ople of the West, it 
I. ill part nr follow.:

'•'111. inaje.ty i« convinced through 
ample trustworthy i»iuree», that tha 
loyal uup|«<rt of many .core, of mil
lions <4 the < him-»«) will lu> accorded to 
hi. pi.q».-il. for potting an end to the 
»t.itn of anarcliv brought aliout by the 
a. tion of tlm l.mpivsH ll»i Tai. 'lhe 
|-o\vrntm nt of ( Inna being virtually 
m n-i x i»ti*iit, the einjH-ror pro|a>iwH that 
tlm fon-lgn |.>wer., whose tr.»q>« doiu- 
iiiatv tile capital, shall remove hl. im
pel nil person from tlm fsiluce, in which 
In. iimjeaty i. coiitiueii a priaoner; 
»hall declare Emprew Il»i T.i and her 
pie . nt minister. t<> 1«, usurfuT«. aud 
.ball bring I m)a>nir K Wang Su to Nan
kin, Wu t bang or Hhanghai, which
ever tlm wild foieign powere deem to 
lai tlm most »uitable ultuatiou for the 
new capital of tlm Uhiiwae empire un
der tlm m-w conditions. It I. proposed 
lii In» majoty und hi. adviaer. that 
tlm foreign |«>wer. should declare a 
j -Hit protectorate and undertake tlm 
tu»k of goierning tlm country through 
in. nmjeuty.*

“ I'hu message angge t. that the pro- 
tei-tociite almulil alndish certain troarda 
in Ik km. appoint new ministers, alarl- 
'.-h tlm existing so-called army, estab
lish a gen.lurmerm under foreign olli- 
. ers, take ci ntrol of tlm cuRtoins, jiost. 
mid telegraph» i.:i<l wink them through 
Cliinisii ollicials, establish uniform 
currency, readjust taxation and in.ura 
tlm fiei'.loni of religion.

I

with it 
a year, 
between 
bo 404 

miles long and cost about $n50,000.
Many Americans who went to Paris 

with tho expectation of making ex
penses by working aro ¡HUiniless.

The census office is to handle the 
statistics of tho 75,000,000 people ol 
this country with intricate electric ' 
machines. |

Kansas has 300 flour mills, 
capacity of 10.000,000 burraia

The proposed ocean calilo 
Copenhagen to Iceland will

The pacification of the 
Transvaal, especially the 
far from the railways, is 
aa a business lequiring

.hum 18. LtriitiiHintGini- 
Fn • ’ i i ■ i ■ -i 1.1 w aiki-r, 

• il thu nl < (»minimi«
Iu «»i.fli Africa, ii'|x*rts that ie

• h to the Entiah tosjiK on
at P «'i l» \hI. uhi*ro tho Ifoer« 

<4 < oiiiiiiuni*
al tlm rank and 

regiment w»*re
<>r inado priMiut is, 
men. I wo ofliueri 

■ro killed and fke officers 
Hounded, many of them 

return*d the 
< kllliwi

Eh ut. mint < -olonel P.aird-lJong* 
and Li«*iit«*inint Hau ley. Tht 

« «I iii< !u<|. I <'«doneI Wilkinaoo 
I Jaie hard, of tlm < ana- 
I <•$« -tn r- Walker's dis* 
as follows:
June 13.—Th« follow* 

received from 
install—'Um (ol-

< a-ualth'N are re|s*rte<i from 
under late of Klmuost« r 
M, received here by flag ol 

Jutm K>: lhe Fourth bat- 
lh*rl vshiro regiment, tlm 

Killed, Lielltell- 
and Lioutonant

15 of the rank and tile;

•BOBS’’ HEARD FROM

II«

13, at

forces 
A. M.

that many were 
and the remaining 

and details 
six of the rank 

Ills cump. All the 
camp, lately uccu- 

Derby shires.
made as to

In
itie

over 
held

n.H]>okam>, Wash., Juno 13.—O.
Mjsti i son, a young business man ol 
Rathdrum, Idaho, chqied this morning 
with Clara, the youngest daughter ol 
W. A. 
city, 
by a 
.1 udge
Limited of the Norhern I’m itic at Rath
drum. Tho train was late, and, soon 
after leaving the station started at a 
6'.’-'iiili' gait. The wedding party hur
ried to tho observation car, where Judge 
Brady quickly pronounced tho words 
wliii li made tho couple man and wife. 
Rathdrum is but seven miles east of ths 
Washington state line, so there could 
be no delay, as tho judges’ Jurisdiction 
extended only to Die county line. He 
spoke the final winds just iu time as 
th-' train was in Wasihngton before the 
congratulations could bo spoken.

<’»•«« lii at IIih |Tiilt«<| Verde.
Jerome, Aria., June 18.—This morn

ing about 1 o’clock there 
eave in on tho 500-foot 
United Verde mine, in 
Gray, of Salt Luke, and 
lost their lives, and Robert Northers, 
of liondon, was slightly injured. 
James Meickle, a lalsirer, had his arm 
and thigh broken, and received internal 
injuries which are likely toprove fatal. 
The accident occurred in what was 
suppnsed to bo the safest place iu the 
mine.

Hart, a Wealthy bunker of that 
T he young couple, nceom|4<nied 
party of friends and Probate
Bra lv, took the North Coast

WKS H Rorioul 
level of the 
which .lohu 
Jed Terreno

lieport. Two Haiti». That tla.e Hoar. 
Fought With th« Huor..

iaindou, June 15.—The dispatch from 
laird Roliert. clearing up the situation 
at Pretoria mid along thu communica
tion. »tends alone. Military olmerv- 
er., noting that no meution i. made of 
prinonera, assume, that General Dewet 
got away witli hi. forces practically 
intact.

General Buller entered Volkarus.t 
Wodneeday, pushing through Charles- 

iwn and encamped at luting'. Nek. 
th« tunnel was not much damaged. 
Both eml. were blown up, but the 
engiuis r. think that the repairs can be 
effected in alurut four day«. The ad- 
vance troops of General Buller saw the 
Boer rear guard four mile, distant yes
terday. It wa. estmated that 8,0(10 
Boer, were wthdrawn. The towns 
people at Ermelo counted 15 guns.

Three huudre.1 Free Staters, releaiied 
from guarding Van Reenan's Bass, 
have gone to Join President Steyn’a 
command in the eastern part of Grunge 
River colour. General Rundle has 
•ent notice to the Free Stater, that un- 
le»s they surrender by June 15 their 
farms aud other iroasessiou. will be 
confiscated.

President Kruger keep, a locomotive 
with steam up attached to the ear in 
which he concentrates the executive 
office, of the government, and it is said 
that he intends to leave Machadodorp 
soon, and to establish the Transvaal 
capital at Nel Spruit, in the mountains, 
a tine defensive region.
,riming press is operating 
aalorp, producing leaflets 

war news for distribution 
Boers.
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CRITICAL STAGE PASSED.

Worst of th« St. Lout« Strike Io Appar
ently Over.

St. Louis, June 15.—To all apjiear- 
alli es, today witnessed the beginning 
of the end of the riotous demonstration« 
and scenes of bloodshed that have char
acterized the great street railway strike 
for over a month past, and iu many 
quarters it is thought of the strike it
self. The opinions are based upon 
statements of the chief of |olii e and 
sheriff that the critical stage has lieen 
passed, and upon the fact that the St. 
Louie Transit Company is slowly but 
surely approaching a eomp'ete rviump- 
tion of business with the aid of non
union tneu.

The inquest over the liodies of vic
tims of Sunday’s riot began today. 
The testimony adduced was not of a 
character calculated to base a decision 
upou as to which side was to blame fol 
beginning hostilities, the witnesses dis 
agreeing on material points. Home 
placed the blame on tho posse men aud 
others placed it on the strikers.

During the course of a heated argu
ment over the strike Hhermnti C. fat
ter son, president of the local street 
railway men’s union, was stabbed in 
the neck aud mortally wounded at a 
late hour tonight. Edward Caintry, 
of East St. Louis, who wielded the 
knife is under arrest. The tragedy oc
curred in a saloon where both men had 
been drinking.

Sheriff Pohlmans’ posse comitntus 
has almost reached the number. 2,500, 
asked for by the police board. Citi- 
lens wearing deputy sheriff’s badges 
suffer systematic troycott in many lo
calities, being unable to buy anything 
to eat or drink.

RfiriH th« Indignity.
Spokane, June 15.—Thirty white 

men and an equal number of Japanese 
railroad laborers had a fiee-for-all 
tight at Hillyard, four miles from Spo
kane, thia evening and for a time it 
looked as if the affair would culminate 
in a bloody riot. Tho Japanese who 
have been annoyed for a week by the 
whites who dislike the presence 
Orientals, charged their opponents, 
drove them into the pit of the round
house, and there the real fracas oc
curred. The place looked like a sham
bles wheu tho Japanese were finally 
diivon out. Sheriff Cole and a posse 
went to Hillyard on a special engine, 
but the trouble had subsided. Two 
Japanese are in the hospital, while 
most of tho white men are nursing 
bruises. Stones, iron ladts and club) 
were used in the battle.

pines, and of them be talkeu
H- made one statement in particular 

winch came a. a distinct aurpriau, in 
view of the fact that he baa «pent a 
year an 1 u half in fighting the Fili
pino., for he declared that these same 
Filipino, were without question the

i very liest of any of the Asiatic race, 
living on the Pacific roast and islands, 

. He paid a high tribute to thc-ir acqui.i- 
tivene-s, saving that young and old 
were alike anxious to learn from the 
A mem ans, and quick to do so if given 
an opf.irtunity. The demand for 
•chool. on the American plan was in-

i satiable, it had not been pos»ible to 
secure a suflii lent supply of Spanish- 
American text books, the market hav- 

i ing lieen denuded of such.
When the book-hungry Filipino, 

were told this, they begged for Alueri- 
•an schisil Isxiks, ami declarcl that 
their children could learn from them 
aven without the Spanish text and 

I translations. General Otis found to 
Ins astonishment that such win the 
case, and says that in the course of a 
very few months tlm Filipino children 
pick up a fair knowledge of English. 
Even the old natives con the text book, 
in the effort to fix English phra-e. iu 
their minds. There was a dearth of 
teacher., too, General Ot. often having 
to use the soldiers in his rank, who 
knew a little Spanish and so were suit
able a. detail for teachers.

(General Otis said he looked upon this 
e-lucatlonal movement as tho only solu
tion of the Philippine problem, and was 
confident that the spread of American 
idea, through the Filipino school. 1 
would in the end make giK.I citizens of 
the Filipino..

General (ttis was positively of the 
opinion that the American forces in 
the Philippines at present were suffi
cient for all needs. Of course, be said, 
General Mac Arthur's present army 
could not furnish a guard to protect 
every Filipino household from t! 
Ladroues; to do that would require a 
force of not less than 200.000 troops, 
and even then the task would occupy 
many years. As a matter of fact, he 
«•id, Spain had spent several centuries 
iu the effort to stamp out the Ladrone. 
in the Philippine group, and there was 
rcuion to believe that those brigands 
ar« scarvaijr more uumerous now than 
they weir daring tb« ¡Spanish occupa
tion. w iwm the Island« were nominally 
at with HpaiK.

(ieneral Otte waa «MiMaat, boarever, 
that conditions wrmltf.tatMify fmpro«|, 
.nd that little by little these rohhar 

( I'and. would be driven away. Mean- 
I while, he admitted that it was often 
dangerous tor Filipinos of the better 
das«, whose interests naturally lay in 
American sovereignty, to admit their 
preferences, for they were subject in 
that case to assassination, to the loss 
4 property and to persecution, insti
gated by various elements in the popu
lation to whom American occupation 
was obnoxious.

CHINA’S TREACHERY.

J a l»n nr we Official Slain by the Empress’ 
Hmly Guard.

London, June 14.—The Tinies, in an 
extra edition, pnblishea the following 
dispatch from Peking, dated June 12:

“ ¡'he chancellor of the Japanese lega
tion, Sugyama Akra, while proceeding 
alone and unprotected, ou official duty, 
whh brutally murdered by soldiers of 
Tung Fuh Stang, the favorite 
guard of the empress, at the main 
railroad station yesterday.

“The foreign reinforcement*
daily expected. The present isolated 
position at Peking, the destruction of 
foreign property in the country, and 
the insecurity of-life are directly at
tributable to the tread.ery of the Chi
nese government.”

body 
gate

are

liirantlno Iteleaseil.
San Jose, Cal., June 14. — Nick 

fantino, who was brought back from 
Portland, Or., by the sheriff, on a 
charge of grand larceny in the alleged 
stealing of $600 from Jose Wilson, 
who married him here, has been re
leased by Justice Rosenthal for want of 
evidence.

1 nunIgrHiitr on Tramp Steamers.
New Y’ork, Juno 14.—Assistant Sec

retary of the Treasury Taylor may issue 
regulations to exclude all immigrants 
arriving in tho United States on tramp 
stvamships, according to a Washington 
correspondent of the Herald. Under 
the law, immigrants who come within 
the classes not allowed to enter the 
United States must be returned when 
IMissible on the steamers briugiug 
them. In the case of a tramp steam
ship, it is very difficult to enforce this 
provision.

In*

Charged With Conspiracy.
San Francisco, June 16.—Ernest 

Emmrich, chief clerk in the quarter
master’s department. U. 8. A., has 
been arrested, charged with conspiring 
with J. W. Bartholomew, also under 
arrest, to defrand the government by 
approving bills for supplies that were 
never furnished. He was released on 
$8,000 bond«. On his person was 
found a note made payable to him from 
the American Box Factory, which has 
been jiaid considerable money for sup
plies that it is claimed were never de
livered to the government. Bartholo
mew is the secretary of the concern. 
The boxes were used in packing guns 
and ammunition for shipment.

Eight Miners Killed.
Canmore, Alberta, June 16.—A ter

rible gas explosion occurred in Can- 
more coal mine yesterday afternoon, 
lesulting in the instant death of eight 
men and the injury of several others. 
The cause of the explosion is supjiosed 
to have been the carelessness of one of 
the miners in opening his safety lamp 
in violation of the rules, and in a por
tion of the mine where to do so wae 
dangerous in the extreme. This miner 
is believed to be one of the unidenti
fied victims.

for the Transvaal. Mr.. 
British consul-general, has 
of clothing for the British 
but he will not forward

London. June 16.—That Command
ant General Louis Botha .hould have 
been able to stand for two days against 
Lord Robert, and then retreat without 
losing any guns or having any of hl. 
men captured, is taken to mean that 
he ha. a force which the British must 
still reckon as formidable when acting 
defensively, 
whole of the 
wide .pace, 
koke-l upin
mon;bs,rather than weeks. Meanwhile, 
everything goes well for the British 
arm..

A Boer bulletin issued June 
Machadodorp said:

“Both wings of the federal 
touched the advancing army at 1
yesterday, east of Pretoria. Fighting 
continued until dark. The enemy, 
though in overwhelming numbers, were 
checked along a line of 86 mil«., and 
the burghers succeeded in driving 
jack their right wing five miles. Two 
burghers were killed and 10 wounded.” 

Another Machadodorp announcement 
s that the first regiment of General 
Baller’s force attacked Almond'« Nek 
«nd was ‘’annihilated.” but as the 
British w re in overwhelming force, 
the burghers were compelled to abandon 
the Nek.

A dispatch from Lourenco Marques, 
luted yesterday, savs:

“President Kruger is h riding onto 
lii. gold an I issuing paper note, from a 
press in his executive car. The Boer 
governiu-ut's coin in stock ia exhaust
ed, and the officials are now paying 
out plain gold discs unstamped. Some 
who have declined to accept notes have 
taken their salaries in gold liars. The 
Boer government is still paying out 
much gold that way.

“Two steamers arrived at Lourenco 
Marques yesterday, bringiug several 
thousand tons of supplies consigned to 
Portuguese merchants, but destined (or 
the Boers. One hundred Americans, 
Frenchmen, Germans aud Hollanders, 
have arrived there by various steamers 
en route 
Crowe, the 
large stock 
prisoners,
these until be gets assurances that the 
Boers w ill not take them for their own 
use.”

General Buller will be unable to ad
vance further until be gets supplies. 
Nearly every farmhouse his troops 
passed flew- a white flag. The British 
took nothing without pay ms 
«nd a brisk business wssAusaU; 
eggs, bread aud chicken« by di 
housewives, who were pl««sari i 
much English money, 
whose husband and two sons have lieen 
fighting, said: “You British are unlike 
our people. They took my horses in 
exchange fur sheep and mealies, and 
made me make butter, which they 
never paid 'or. I am sending to have 
my men come home at once.” Usual
ly the first question a Boer woman puts 
is, "Will my husbad be shot if he is 
captured?” One young man was 
pulled from under • bed, and he went 
on his knees begging the British patrol 
not to shoot him.

General Rundle had a sharp skirm
ish at Ficksburg, June 12. The Boers 
had been aggressive along the whole 
Ftulubarg-Seuekal line, and menaced 

^d7t'ten"'V.\r"»ro • ■» ! ' L. ‘‘‘“2^4 S.-
surrouniling Kntaasaie. and fac- ”
ing the relief force. The leader, nf th« 
reiiellion include Ashantcab, Queen o 
Ofesu.”

Tortuing m Murderer.
London, June 16.—A Shanghai 

patch, date-1 yesterday, says: 
Chinese steamer, laden w ith arms and 
ammunition, cleared from Shaugha: 
today, bound for Tien Tsin. A notor
ious murderer, who was delivered by 
the municipality of Shanghai to th« 
Chinese authorities, is being slowly 
stout'll to death in a cage. Thousand» 
of spectators watch his agonies daily.”

A Weddlug in Jane.
Astoria, Or.. June 16.—Governor T. 

T. Geer, Oregon’s chief executive, and 
Miss Isabelle Turllinger, were married 
in Astoria this afternoon, under cir
cumstances as happy and surroundings 
as pleasant as could be desired. Th« 
weather did not promise well, but re 
suited in a beautiful sunset as th« 
bridal party started away on their spe
cial car, amid a shower of rice. The 
ceremony was performed at the First 
1‘resbyterian church, by Rev. Henry 
Marcotte, pastor of the church.

The Aahantee Rebellion.
London, June 16.—The Daily Ex

press has tire following dispatch iron 
I*rabee, dated yesterday “There bar 
beetl another tig)it on tha line of com I 
mimicauun of relief ej 4

' ’■ r

dis- 
"A

Thirty Mlle. From Pekin«.
Berlin, June 16.—The Berlin papert 

have a dispatch from Tien Tain saying 
that the international force has arrive-1 
within 30 miles of Peking, but that th« 
distance remaining must lie traveled 
on foot, as the railway is completely 
destroyed. This, the dispatch says, 
will require three days.

Alx Million Destitute.
Simla, India, June 16.—Over 6,000,• 

000 persons are now receiving relief. 
There was an in rease in Bombay oi 
8,200,000 last week, owing to the re
turn of destitute people who deserted 
the works on account of the cholera 
scare. The prospects of a fair 
soon are somewhat improved.

mon*

Biiihop Wiliuer Dead.
Mobile, Ala., June 16.— Right 

Richard Hooker Wilmer, Episcopal 
bishop of the diocese of Alabama, died 
here this morning, aged 84 years.

Rev.

Five Miner. Killed.
Biwabik, Minn., June 16.—A terri

ble accident occurred today at the Hale 
mine, three miles from here, in which 
five men were instantly killed by an 
explosion of dynamite.

DruRgUt» »ihI Hotelinen^Evoluded.
St. Paul, June 16.—The grand lodge 

of Odd Fellows today voted to exclude 
druggists mid hotel-keopera from th« 
ordei iu this state. William McGreg
or, of Miuueaisjlis, waa elected grand 
warden

One ‘ vroroaa,

■•♦irfd te tta » uwtfe. G««c«rkt MwnUv 
terid tw «¿T.-a*teo qf
with tw* /,»,««»• y*i«tMFN>itokft 
sent around to th«ir ruA and' «Wive 
them off with a los» - llie Brittat 
three wounded. Two patruls were al«> 
wounded.

Why a Launching Stopped.
Vancouver, B. C., June 15.—The 

launching of the Ireight steamer Cham
pion from the marine ways on False 
Creek was prevented through a pecu
liar circumstance. At high title the 
skid on which the vessel was to run 
was greased with tallow. When the 
steamer was pushed off, however, she 
only ran toward the water a distance of 
aliout her own length, and there she 
stopped. The suu bad so heated the 
skid that wheu the tallow was put on 
it immediately melted und soaked 
away iu the wood. The result was 
that the tops of the skid were sticky 
and not slippeiy. A cold-storage device 
was arranged for today, so that th 
steamer will float out tonight.

folia ICI<-an S inane«*.
New Orleans, June 16.—JC*- 

received here tv-day that ! ■ -.«-nt
Iglesias, of Cc.ta Ktca, hail sent to con
gress a decree making legal the circula
tion in that country of tiie money id 
the United States; also the gold coin 
of England, France and Germuny. As 
a consequence, the value of Costa Rican 
money improved here today 110 points, 
from 830 to 220 discount. The Costa 
Rican congress is now engaged in form
ing a national banking law which will 
couform to tho new gold-basis system.

Nanaimo Brewery Burned.
Nanaimo, B. C., June 15.—Fire com

pletely destroyed the plant of the Em
pire brewery, in this city, today. The 
brewery was owned by Peter Weigle, 
aud was valued at $12,000, and was 
uninsured.

Boer« Surrendered.
Venterspoort, June 13.—Two hun

dred and fifty Boers have surrendered 
to General Hunter, and lhe remainder 
in this district have promised to giv« 
up their arms.I


